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St. Pat's to Feature Music of Buddy Morrow Orchestra 
Met. Dept. Finishes 




Twenty-ei ght junior and sen-
ior EE 's in the student branch of 
A1EE- IR E have recently return-
ed from a two-day visit with Gen-
era l Electr ic at their tube works 
in Owensboro 1 Kentucky. The 
students left for Owensboro early 
\:Vednesday morning , Feb. 11 ar -
ri,·ing shortly afte r noon. That 
af ternoon th ey were take n on a 
tour of the production depart-
An investigation conducted by 
the Missouri School of l\'Iines 
Metallurgy Department for the 
U. S. Air For ce concerning meth-
ods of plating titanium on ot her 
meta ls has been brought to a sue-
cessful conclusion afte r thr ee and 
FRESHMAN CHEMISTRY 
STUDENTS PRESENTED 
SCHOLARSHIP AW ARDS 
Each year the Chemical Eng- ment , which includes their gen-
ineering Departmen t prese nts a 
copy of the most recent.-edition of 
"Handbook of Chemistry and 
era l assemb ly lines and " Opera-
tion Snow \Vhite / 1 a specia l super-
clean section of the plant. Her e 
th ey saw the special produ ction 
Physics " as an award for out - techniques employed in th e manu-
standing achievement by a fresh- facture of special aircraft and 
man in the first semeste r of Gen- computer t;1bes. 
IMPORTANT 
NOTICE 
Stude nts listed below do not 
show addresses in the Registrar's 
Office. Please stop by the Reg-
istrar 's Office at once and leave 
your address . Thi s is important. 
Allegra , Frank Paul 
Allen, Ger'ald Benjamin 
Arnson, Perry Ross 
Anders, Don ald Gene 
Baker , Robert Ju de 
Barrett, Victor Cortez 
Beatty, \.Villiam Arthur 
Bramon , Thomas Haro ld 
Bullock , Richard Lee 
Buren, \Villiam L. 
Burke , \.Villiam Glendon 
Chapnick , Larry 
Stevens Reports 
Job Opportunities 
For College Grads 
HOBOK EN , N . J. -(I. P.--
An average senior in an engineer-
ing college may receive four or 
five offers of jobs in industry be-
fore he even receives his diploma , 
according to a report just released 
by Stevens Institute of Technol-
ogy. The report , based on a st udy 
of the Stevens class that gradua t-
ed last Jun e1 shows that t he 117 
members of the class were offer-
ed an average of 4.4 jobs each at 
salaries averag ing $380 per month 
2nd ranging up to $495 per 
month. 
During an eight-week period 
which began in February, the re-
port revealed , 167 indu strial con-
cerns and other agenc ies sent a 
total of 233 repres entat ives to 
the Stevens campus in order to in-






The 11Big Beat " of Buddy Mor-
row , featured from Notre Dame 
to \Vestern Ontario , will echo in 
Jackli ng Gym for this yea r's St. 
Pat 's celebration, Dun can Block, 
President of the St. Pat's Board, 
has announced. 
Those who have heard Buddy 
Morrow in the past, whether in-
directly on his many records, or 
direct ly at the many '1Box Office 
Closed" dates he has playe d, rea l-
ize that the tickets will go fast for 
this one, for the Morrow Men 
have a sound all their own. At 
least it used to be their own-
now they ' re sha ring it with peo-
ple all over. 
one-half yea rs' work. Th e con-
tract with the Wright Air Devel-
opment Center totalled over 
~100,000 and required the servi ces 
of a number of f~culty members , 
graduate students and spec ial em-
ployees of the school. Dr. M. E. 
Straumanis of the Departm ent 0f 
i\leta llurgica l Engineering was the 
principa l investiga tor, and the 
project was supervised by Dr. A. 
W. Schlechte n. Othe r facu lty 
era l Chemis try. Th e book is fur- \Vednesday evening a banqu et 
nished free of charge by the pub - was spo~s_ored by G. E. in honor 
lisher Th e Chemica l Rubber of the v1s1tors from the School of 
Com~a ny of Clevland, Ohio. 1\'l ines .. Mr.. R. E. 1\foe, manage r 
of Engmeenng at the Owensboro 
Crabtree, Robert Pierre 
Crone , James Sylvester 
Cunningham , Lance Hawk 
Dean 1 Richard Oliver 
Duga n1 Robert Laird 
Edwards, Frannl in, C.1 Jr ., 
Farr ell, Thomas Joseph 
Felber, Franc is Fay 
Folstead, Iver H. graduatin g class. A total of 1,870 ENOCH NEEDLES, HEAD intervi ews were held , resultin g in 
Besides the two colleges men-
tmned above, the list includes 
Corne ll, Syracuse , Princeton , Illi-
nois, VMI and a husky string 
representing a ll sections of the 
country-to be adde d to shortly 
by MSM. 
members on the project included 
Prof. A. Legsd in, Dr. T . ?vI. Mor -
ris, Dr. \V. H. Webb and Dr. R . 
R. Russell. 
Thi s yea r two uopies were a - plant, acted as toastmaster for 
warded - one to the st udent hav- 1 the evening. 
ir,g the highest rank and the Thursday morning, the stu-
other to the one showing the most dents toure d the engnie~ring ?e-
irnprovement during the semes- partment of the plant, mcludm g 
Fraier , David Edward 
Freeman , Carter Bryan 
Fuller , John Edward 
Gannin ger , Robert Eugene 
Grant , William Howard 
Grate, Clarenle Wm. , Jr. 
Gratz , George Otto 
at least one firm job offer for OF ENGINEER SOCIETY, 
each st udent , with one man re~ 
ceiving 17 offers. Only 112 stu - TO BE ROLLA SPEAKER 
dents actually accepted jobs while 
the other five elected to continue 
with advanced study or to return 
to their homes in foreign coun-
tries. 
. . advanced development and de-
Titanium , a relatively new ter m chemiSLry l. sign. An item of special interest 
Enoch R. Need les, President of 
the American Society of €:ivil En-
gineers, will address a joint meet-
ing of the Mid-Missouri Sect ion 
of Civi l Engineer s and the Stu-
dent Chapte r from the School of 
Bines at a banquet to be held in 
the College Inn of the Edwin 
Long Hotel February 9, a t 6 p. rn. 
No t just a ''Co llege Man ," 
Budd y has broken records (a t-
tendance ) in-we ll, you name it, 
he was there. One such was the 
Edgewater Park in Detroit. They 
closed the box office ten minutes 
after it opened New Year 's Eve, 
1952. 
metal, is noted for its resis tance Th e student who bad the high- waS the Ceramic Tube Depart-
to corrosion, but at the pr esent est rank in chemis try 1 was It su ment. The ceramic tube is a 
revolutionary new concept in 
time it is st ill qu ite expensive and Arirnura , a physics major , and ,the vacuum tube design. Its develop-
Guyot, Roger Louis 
Hahne 1 Robert Louis • 
Hanneman , William E. 
Hayes 1 Robert Orin 
Heilich, Raymond Peter 
Heinrich , Guy Wm. 
Hickernell 1 Jame s Lewis 
Hill , William J. 
Althou gh salar ies offered were 
5 per cent above the previous yea r 
the report indicates that the Stev-
ens engineers did not make their 
choices on th e basis of salarv 
alone. Evidence of this is in th·e 
fact that the average salary of 
jobs accepted was $38 1 a month , 
or only one dollar higher than the 
average salary of all jobs offe red. 
This was tak en to mean that the 
young engineers put more empha-
sis on opportunities for advance-
ment and interestin g work than 
on sta rtin g income. 
difficult to fabricate. The Air stude nt who showed the most irn- ment took place in the Research 
Force was interesed in finding I pro~ement was 1V!o~~mad ~rs- Laboratori es at the Owensboro 
mehods whereby a corrosion re- · had1, a petro leum refmmg maJor. plant, and it is pr esent ly being 
d d ' ·I produced solely at this plant. 
Th ough famous for "Night 
Train " in particular , Buddy's 
had more hit s than one could 
11Shake a Baton at. " "One Mint 
Julep ," "Hey Mrs. Jon es," " All 
Nigh t Long,'1 "The Big Dip / ' yes 
all of these and then some. 
sistant titanium coating could be I The a,var s were presente 1v. on-
plated o na base metal such as . day1 Febru a ry 6. 
iron or copper. Contracts for f The committee selecting the re-
such research were made with t he cipien ts included Dr . Fisher 1 Dr. 
Metallurgy Depa rtme nt of th e 1 Jam es, and Dr. H icks . 
:Missouri School of i\·Iin es, the u.\ 
S. Bureau of Stan dards , and the COllIMITTEE CH AIR MEN 
College· Park , :llary land, Station ELEC
1
TED FO~ SEM~STER 
of the C. S. Bureau of Mines. AT 1' ESLEY ll!EETI NG 
Extensive inves tigations by the \Vesley Foundation held their 
three organizations showed that regula r Sunday night supp er at 
the metal could not be plated 6:00 in the Fellowship House 
from aqueo us solutions as is done and following the supper , during 
with nickel or chromi um. It was the business meeting, elected the 
finally found at M. S. M. that it committee chairmen for th is seme-
was necessary to use a bath of 
APO ANNOUNCES EW 
OFFICERS AND PLEDGES 
BANQUET AT PINE ROOM 
Bet.:t Omicron chapter of Al-
pha Phi Omega is proud to an-
nounce its new officers for the 
coming semester. Larry Spencer . 
was elected Pr esident. His of-
ficers are: 1st Vice-President, 
Don Gueters loh; 2nd Vice-Presi-
dent , Art Kruger; Tr easurer, Del-
bert Day; Secretary I Rich Kon-
rad ; Sgt. at Arms, Joe Kraus , 
Hi storian , Richard Spencer. 
Houska , Frank Benjamin 
Howell , Jam es Stuart 
Huan g, Yu-Pu 
Huck , Robert Henry 
Ibach , Bobby Frank 
Je nk ins, Ir vin ,vright 
John son, Gordon Einar 
Kellerma n, Haro ld Francis , Jr . 
Knight , Ray Franklin 
Koehler , Klaus Martin 
Kolb , Donald Walter 
Lamb, Henry Hanes 
Ledbette r, George Robin 
Lem berge r, Robert Alo is 
Malson, Bernie 
Marsh 1 Norman Lee 
Marte ns, Alan 
Miller , John Hart 
A breakdown of the industries 
in which the Stevens graduate s 
are now employed indicates that 
three manufacturi ng fields----elec-
All business scheduled to be 
held at this meeting will be post-
poned to the nert meeting, ac-
cerding to Dan iel Kennedy , Pres-
ident of the Mid -Mis:.ouri Section 
ASCE. 
Ticket s can be purchased from Back to that bit about the fast 
Professor Leon Her shkowitz or box office close. It 's true-and it 
i\lrs. Gale Bullman a t the Cham- wasn't because nobody came. 
ber of Commerce office. The cost \Vhen they close in Detroit _ 
o~ 01e dinner is ~~.50 for each in- MA.!.'\! ! They ' re full! Jadding 
d1v1dual. .All res1de~ts of R~lla , Gym can h·old severa l people, 
who are inte rested Ill attend_mg sta nding1 staggering, or flat on 
the b~nque:, or who are acq.uamt- their backs, but sinf.e there has 
ed w1~h Needles and d~ire , to to be room to uTrip the etc.," you 
h~ar his address are cordially m- lads had best get your tickets now 
vited to attentj. from any St. Pat's Board member. 
molten salts maintained at a high ster. Th ose elected were: Wor-
temperature and protected by an ship , Bill En gleh"ardt; Public:ty , 
atmosphere of helium gas. John Rasche ; Social Action , 
t:nder these co~d itions very Fred Cox; Fe llowship , Paul Sisk; At a recent init iation ceremony 
successful platings were obtained \Vorld Chri st ian Community , Bill held in the Student Lounge, twel-
Miller , Th omas Charles 
Morr ison , David Martin 
:\Iosier , Richard Joseph 
Murph y, Larry Keith 
Koland, Joseph Royce 
\ tron ics, aviatio n, and electrical 
and nlechanical equipment:;-- ab -
sorbed a tota l of 66 per cent of 
the graduatin g class, allowing 
only 34 per cent for all other ni-
dustr ies combined. Because all 
Stevens students take the same 
non-specialized course in engi-
1 neering which prepares them to 
enter almost any type of industry , 
it was pointed Out that these per-
centa ges may be significant in in-
riicating the employmen t prefe r-
ences of today 's engineering grad-
uates in general. 
Need les' visit to Rolla to speak 
a1 this banquet will be the only 
officia l visit he will make to Mis -
souri during the coming year. 
The Mid -Missouri Section is very 
fortunate to be selected over the 
larger sections in St. Louis and 
Kansas City for this honor. 
Remember , it's not the ROTC 
Band - it 's Buddy Morrow, by 
appointment , music makers for 
music lovers. 
ve pledges were initiated into the 
~nd a patent has been applied f?r Kruger; an d :Membership , Har- chapter. A banquet at Lhe Pine I 
m the hnlanh1es of Ddr. DtraumCanB1s, old Ege. Room followed, wtih Prof. Lloyd 
Padi lla, ·Mario Alfonso 
Rhea , Charl es Int. Fellowship 
To Meet Friday Dr. Sc. ec ten an r. · · . . . [ o-ivino-the new members some ex-Gill: it 1s expected that the patent Followmg the busmess meet mg, 0 
11 
° d . h ·ts f 
will be gr~nted s?on. Common I the group :vas led in a ~iscussio_n Ic! r=~~~alft vi:endonle!d!r s~ier.I T~ e 
i;~n and steel aru~ les plat~d by \ over Gen~1s ~Y Rev .. Niles. Thi s I ~ew members are: Jerry Jawson . 
tn1s meth?d are h1~hly res1stant 1 was_ the first m a :~bnles of bse~ei; I Frank Erbschloe Harvey Fin~ 
to corros ion pa rticularly from sessions abou t the I e to e ec [ b GI H' ff F k 
nitric acid and from sa lt solution s. by Rev N iles. He~~;ka, e~~onzo 
O 
i:~ 'rer, rj~~ 
Salvo1 Cyril Santo 
Schmied 1 Joseph 1\L 
Schulte , John Joseph 
Needles ' topic will be "Th e 
Civil En gineer and the Future. " 
Barbara Becker featu red with V-layne King and his orchestr a , 
was the pretty lass \~ho ente rtained the ?·diners 'fhursday , February 
2, at the general lectures program in Parker 1:fall. . . . 
The featured singer capt ivated the audience with her fme smg-
ing and spark.ling personality. 
i .Kraus, ,villi am Kruger, John 
1 iviothershead 1 Pau l Pass ley, Alan 
Schmidt. 
Spa nos, Eugene Claude 
Springer , Eugene Claude 
Vitali, Joseph Domenic 
Volker , Ronald Edwa rd 
\1/eems, Alvin Cha rles, Jr. 
\Vhitehouse , Gera ld D. 
\Villson, Iva Yelton (1\1rs.) 
Zoller, J. Bernard 
Freedom of choice of Stevens 
student s is a lso enhanced , the re-
port sa id, by the fact that every 
undergraduate takes part in a ser-
ies of career lectures and meetings 
while in his junior year. Th ese 
are designed to acquaint him with 
oppor tuniti es in various engineer -.- --- ---- - ------------ - - - ---- -- - ------
Next Week's Interviews 
i\1Oi\DAY , FEB . 13, 1956. cah , Kentuc ky . ing, Chemis try and Physics. 
Company: RADIO COR PO- Interested In: June graduat es Development - Meta llurgical 
Born in Brookfield , Mo., Nee-
dles received his B. S. degree in 
Civil Engineering at the School 
of Mines in RoUa in 1914. 
NOTI CE 
The Int ernational Fellowship 
of the Missouri School of Mines 
will hold its first meeting of the 
Spring Semeste r this Friday at 
7:30 p. m. 
Professor S. H. Lloyd of the 
School of Mines will be the speak-
~~ for the evening, and a short 
lilm on Norway will also be 
shown. 
There will be a meeting of 
all staff officers of the MINE R 
appeari ng in the masthead of 
this issue .Monday, Feb. 13, at 
4:00 p. m., in the Rolla Bui ld-
mg. 
All persons interested in the 
betterment of international rela-
:, tions are invited to atte nd. 
RATION OF AMER ICA1 Cam - in Chemica l, ~Iechan ical, .Electri- and Chemical Engineering , Chem-
•1 de~~t:::iet~~l; Ju ne graduates ca~;~~~nn:nnt10RRIS - BEAN i
st
?,;1:'.'.:_J;;si~~gineering field. 'M s M Shows Largest 
in Mechanical and Electr ical En - &, _COMPA:-iY, Yellow Springs , HAYNES STELLITE COM-
. gineering and Phy sics. 0 110 PANY s d H k M 
Company: GRANITE CITY ' In;e rested In: June graduates Intere sted In: Met., CE , ME , tu ent i e in issouri 
STEEL COI\IPAKY , Granite in Chemcial and :\Ietallur gical EE, Chem. E. & Cerami c Eng1-
City , Ill inois. Engineerin g. neering, Chemists and Physicists. The School of Mines has an en-
I nterested In: Civil Engineer.::; TUES DAY, FEB. 14, 1956. NATIOKAL CARBON COM- rollment of 1,775- or an increase 
for design and deve lopment \VOrk Compan y : UNIO N CARBIDE PANY of 28 per cent over the enrollment 
,vith our subsidiar y Granco Steel AND CARBON CORPORA- Inter ested In: Wechanical , at the same time last year , accord-
according to Dr. C. \.V. Mc.Lane, 
director of adm issions. 
Late registrations should bring 
the total to about 8,500, he added. 
Products Company. TIO N. Electrical, Chemical and Met al- ing to figures released this week 
In dustrial, Electric al, :\l echnni- Jun e gradu ates. lurgical Engineers. by the University of :\f issouri Every one of the University's 
cal or Civil Engin~ers for sales BAKELIT E COMPANY LI NDE AIR PROD UCTS CO.
1
Dir ector of Admissions. regular divisions shared in the 
trainin g programs. In terested Jn: Chemical , Civili Ci;~t e~;!~ ~anf~~:
1 
~•;; ~l~ur ~i~l , The 28 per cent in~rease wa: ~~~;:~ eii~n~~~n~i,\~ g~:f r~~ 
Mechanical Engineers for plant Electrical and :vl echanical Engi- Cb J . 
1 
d C , . E . . , much larger than the mcrease 111 nenn g here leading in the pe r-








tsng&1,nePrhin,g_ lot.her d_ ivisions of the _U n_ iversity . 
men shou ld be intereste d in the constr uction, expansion and sales. g ) I centa ge of expans ion with an in-
maint enance of heavy equipment. CARB [DE AND CARBO N sicists . ' accordmg to the. Sla ti stlcs. The crease of 31 per cent over last 
i\Iechanical or Electr ical Engi- CHE :\H CALS COMPAKY Company: WESTI NGHOU SE enrollment here increased a total year 's figure. The College of En-
neers for our ln dust rai l E:1gincei~ Inte rested In: Chemical and ELECTRI C COR .l?ORATIO N. of 3
1
86 t sthudents ov~r th
1
e enroll~ gineering now has 1,160 stude nts , 
D ' h . . f I r.e n a t e same time ast year or 2 73 more tha lb 887 f ing cpartment. .,Iec a111cal En grneers or oppor- [nterested In : Ju ne graduates th t h d · n e o a 
Company: GENC RAL ST EE L tuniti es in plants located in the in :\l echanica l, E lectrical and .e repor s owe · year ago. 
CASTI N GS CORPORATIO N , Charleston , \1/est Virginia area, I Meta llurgical Engineering and The University of Missouri had, RoJla 1s increase of 386 is al-
Granite City , Illi nois. Texas City , Texas 1 Texas , and IJhysics. an enrol_lmen.t ?~ 8
1
456 st udents in most 28 per cent greater than last 
Inter ested In: June graduate s lVhiting, Indiana. Company: BOE I NG AIR - Columbia d1v1s10ns at the close· winter 's enro llment aiving the 
in ·Mechanica l Engineering. ELECTRO METALLURGI- PLANE COMPANY , \Vichita i of :egular registration last weeK
1 
two enginee ring di~isfons credit 
- ~ON DAY1 FEB. 13. 1956 . CAL COMPANY I Kan sas. an rncrease of 830, or It per cent , for 659, or more than half the 
Company: UN ION CARBIDE Interes ted In: Research-Met- Inter ested In: June graduate s over ~e 7,626 at the openin g of total increase of 1
1
216 for a ll divi...-
NUCLEU R COi\1IPA1,rY1 Pa.duJ allu rgical and Chemical Engineer- (Conti,;ued on page 4) . the \Vmter Semester a year ago, sions. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
Tha Fall uv Babylon 
Babl yon wuz wun wild bur g . ~gents oul an ' Lha wild wimmin 
Tha breweries wurk ecl 24 hours 111. 
a day, an' evcrybudd y in town 
wore glasses tuh keep there eyes 
frum gittin ' pu t out by fly ing 
corks. Enyw un found sober on 
lha streets a fte r 9 o'clock wuZ 
tossed int er tha hoozegow a n1 
refe rred ter as a undesriab le s iti -
zen . 
Belshaza r1 th a high mogul uv 
t.his haml et 1 wu z tha originat or 
uv (ha caba ret , an ' besides holdin ' 
copyrite paper s on tha first Bar -
tend er's Guide , he had a ll for-
eign ri tes reserved on tha hu la-
hula dan se. 
Thi s hombr e spe nt most uv his 
tim e drinkin' out uv a bott le lab-
eled: " Danger! 35,000 Volt s!" 
an' play in ' on a terribul inster-
men t wich he had jist invente d , 
na ' wich he call ed a Saxa fone 
(pa tent appl ied fer). In spite u.v 
a ll thi s stren uous wurk , however, 
he found time tuh bild a wa ll 
aro und Bab )1lon ter keep tha d ry 
Cy rus, tha grat e Per sian Dr y 
Hound , sat out side tha gat e wan 
rainy nit e wa it.in' fer act ion. At 
midn ite H elen uv Tr oy craw led 
out uv th a wooden horse in wich 
she wuz doing lite housekccpin/ 
an' ope ned th a gate. Cy buzzed 
ri le in , an ' moppin ' up all tha 
dru g stor es a n' brew er ies, he 
trott ed over tuh Be l's main ca b-
aret 1 wair he chased everybucldy 
out an ' hun g a padlo ck on tha 
door~ 
" Bel , old kid , yew arc now out 
uv buZinCSS/' sev Cy . l 
This gits Be l reel peeved, so 
he sez, «Cy , tha t old say ing about 
1never look a gift horse in lha 
mout' is all ba nana oil, an ' frum 
now on if enybuddy tri es tuh pre-
sent me with a hayburner , I'll 
go ove r it with a micro scope ." 
So Bab y lon went bone d ry , a n' 
a in1t amounted tuh a dam eve r 
since. 
A GOOD TIME 
IS THE BEST TIME 
------FOR-----~ 
PREMIUM QUALITY 
-THE NATION'S TOAST 
FROM COAST TO COAST 
11lllllllllll111111lllllllllll1111111!llllllllllll Ulllllllllllllllll 
Uptown Theatre 
lYJovies In Cinemascope 
1Ullll111111lllllllllllllll11111111111ll llllllll11111111111111111tlll1 
THURS FRl SAT FEB. 9 IO I I 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Rollaimo Theatre 
On Our Wide SCreen 
lllllllllllllll11111111111111111llllll1Jllllllllllllll\1111111 l111111 
FRI & SAT FEB. 10 & II 
Sat. conti nous from 1 p. m. 
FRIDAY , FEBRUARY 10, 1951 
Minimum Wage 
Of $1 per Hour 
Effe ctive March 
I in the minimum wage. I Mes s Corporal: " Th e gar bage de. AJl employers :are urgelil it.GI 'T'e- tail is outside. " 
v iew their payroll practice s and Mess Sergea nt : " Tell 'em to leav1 
institute any necessary changes thr ee cans tod ay." 
1 Lo come into complia nce with the 
Supervis or Ea rl V.' Po,"e rs of 
th e Eas tern .Missouri Area office 
of the \\ 'age a nd Ho ur a nd Pub-
lic Contracts D ivisions, V. S. De-
pa r tmen t of Labor. ca lls empl oy-
crs1 and employees' :1.u c11tion to 
the impend ing: cha nge in !he mm -
imum wage under th e FJ.ir Lab or 
Stand a rds Act. Effectivf'! 1\farc h 
l 1 1956, th e sta tuator v minimum 
wage und er that la,·v increa ses 
from 75 cents to $1.00 per hour . 
T his law 1 common ly referred to 
as th e \Vagc and H our Law, pro-
vides min imum wage and over-
time sta ndard s for a ll pe rsons en-
gage d in int er-state coiv1mPrce or 
in the prod uction of go<'ds for 
int ers tat e com merce except fot 
tho se engaged in certai n specifi-
cally exempted occupat ions or in-
dustri es. In M issouri there are 
some 628 ,000 workers engaged in 
occupation s subje ct to thi s Act 
of whom an est imated 25,000 ar; 
curr ent ly rece iving wages of less I 
th an $LOO per hour a nd will be 
entitl ed lo increases on ?vlarch 1. 
No other major cha nges were 
made to the Act in the recen l 
a mendm en t . Add itiona l compen-
sat ion for ove rtime still becomes 
payab !e after 40 hours of employ-
ment m a week at not less than 
one and one -half times the em-
p loyee 's regular rate o f pay. Also 
the regulation s governing the em-
p loyme nt of minors remain the 
same. 
Power s announced that the lo-
ca l investi gation staff is being in• 
creased from lO to 16 investigat-
ors to hand le the add itional work 





G. L. Christooher 
Jeweler 
805 Pine - rtol1;1, Mo. 
amended law. Anyo ne desirin g like Hel en Green. " 
further inform ation ca n obtain She: " Yeah1 but you ought h 
same by contactin g the o ffice of see me in p ink. " 
the \Vage and H our Divi sion at 
Room 3 14, Old Custom H ouse , She 1..: " !i.'fy boy friend <loesn'i 
8 15 Olive Street , SL Louis 1, ·Mis-. dr ink , smoke, or swea r." 
souri 1 or by calJing Main 1-8 100, 
Stati on 707. She 2: " Do es he make his owr 
, dre sses, too ?" 
Byrd: " You can't arre st me. I'm 
from one of the finest familie s 
in Virginia. " 
Cop: " \Ve ain ' t arresting you for 
breeding purpo ses. " 
:Mother: " J ohnny , do you lik 
your new nur se? " 
Johnny: " No! I hat e her ! Pt 
like to grab her an d bite her neck 
like daddy does." 
Yaar Olsl lllOV9 to makenezt •• , 18 tocbeell 
the oumtandlng opportunitim • very par-
ticular engineering aenfor la sure to find a& 
the Radio Elorporatlon ol America, world 
leader ID eledronlra. 
An Rll:A engineering managemem repreeen, 
tative will be on eamp1111-
Monday, February 13, 1956 
See ,oar placemem officer DOW b yonr 
appointment. Ask him. too. for 6terature 
with the down-to-earth facta abou& RCilA -e. UDIO CORPORATION el A11D1CA 
Prett y Made line Castle sw111gs int o the New Year 111 the J an - " h 
uary Holiday Issue of Playboy magazme She JOin S 21 other beau ll- 1 • J' e Blackboard 
fuJ girls in a glamo rous 9-page gallery of photographs guaranteed to Jungle" 
"Double Jeopardy"•-~~~~~~~~ ~ ------------- - -
catch the eye of a ll art art appreciatio n majors on campus. All girls I GLENN FOR D & ANKE 
I 
FRANCIS 
are former Playmates of the Month who ha ve appea red as pin-ups 
in Pla yboy's first two dozen issues. ! SUN l\1ION TUES FEB. 12 13 14 
I
- ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER co. I s'.'~11:ns:;er~my :a; 
9th and Oak Phone 1458 Itch" 
FROZ EN FOOD LO CKERS 
WHOLESAL E & RETAIL MEATS MARILYK MONROE & T OM 
E\\" ELL & E7\IELYN KEYES 
COLD BEER DCN BOCKHORST LIQUORS 
Ea st Side Grocery & Beverage 
904 Elm Phone 746 
\\"ED TH U RS FE B. 15 & 16 
"The Cobweb " 
RICHAAD WIDMARK , LAU-
REN BACALL & CHARLE S 
BOYER I ~"""'"""'""!"'"""'"""'"""'""""'""""'"""'""""'""""'""""'""""'"""'""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'"""'""""'""""'~'..'.•11111111111111111111111111111111111111111~111111111111111111111m 1 i111 
Interviews for 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES:·, 
With These Divisions of 
UNION CARBIDE AND CARBON CORPORATION 
T 
Bakelite Company 
Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Company 
Electro Metallurgical Company 
Haynes Stellite Company 
Linde Air Products Company 
National Carbon Company 
On Tuesday, February · 14 
Contact Your College Placement Office for-
Interview Appointment 
UNION CARBIDE AND CARBON CORPORATION 
30 East 42nd Street 1!13:3 New York 17, N. Y. 






RODD Y McDOWAL L & 
PRES TO N FOST E R 
SUN. & i\lON. FEB 12 & 
Sunda y continou s from l p. 
"J ump Into Hell" 
JACK SER HAS & KURT 
KAZNAR 
THURS. FEB. 16 
Admiss ion is 10c to all 
"To The Shores 
- of Tripoli" 
JOH N .PAYN E & I 
MAUREEN O'HARA 
dllllllllllll\llllHIIIIIJlllllllllllllllllllll!l!IJIIIIIIIIIIIJI 
- - Ritz Theatre -
Movi e 011 Wid e Scre en 
unm11111111111m11111111t JUIIUIIIJIIJJIIIUIIUIIIIII 
FR I & SAT . FEB. ·10 & II 
Sat cont inous from 1 p. m. 
"The Eternal Sea" 
I 
STERLI NG HAYDEN & 
ALEX I S SMITH 
- eLUS -
"Tall Man Riding" 
RANDOLPH SCOTT & 
DOROT HY MALONE 
SUN MON TUES FEB 12 13 14 
Sunday continous from 1 p. m. 
"Take The High 
Ground 
R ICHARD WIDMARK & 
ELA INE ST EWART & 
KARL MALDE N 
- PLUS -
"Half Angel" 
LORETTA YOUNG & 
JO SEPH COTTON 
WED. & THURS. FE B. IS & 16 
"Cell 2455 
,._ - Death Row" 
WILLIAM ' CAM PB ELL & 
MARIAN CARR 
- PLUS -
"The Track of 
the Cat" 
I ROBERT MIT CH UM & 
I 
TERE SA W RI GHT & 
DIANA LYNN 
JIUIIIWIUIIIIIIUllWJ.lllllilllHlltlllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIV 
Young engineers making news 
Paul J. Gebhard, B.S. M.E. at !_!le Unive rsity 
of Ma1yla,nd, WO~ o,ne of Q. t~a m:tvat hel~d 
devel o p Weste rn s new e lect rofor ming . 
process for coating stee l telephone wire 
with coppe r, lead ond b roSs in one co ntinu -
ov s oper a tion. His job: to deve lop co nductor 
resistance -a nnealing equipmen t and electro-
lyte filtratio n and circulat ing systems. 
Bobby L. Pettit {at right ), an E.E. from Te,cos 
A. & M., is one of severa l hundred memb e rs 
of Western Elect ric's Field Enginee ring Force. 
These F.E.F. men con be found all over the 
world -wo rking most clos e ly with the Army, 
No vy and Air Force- advising on the instal-
lation, op eration and maint enan ce of com-
plex: e-'ectro nic eq uipment mode by W.E. 
We stern Electr ic's primary job-which 
goes' way back to 1882-i s to make good 
telepho ne eq uipm ent that helps Bell 
teleph one companies provide good 
service. It' s a very big job-and a very 
imp ortant one-whic h calls for the 
pooling of var ied types of engin eering 
skills. • 
New manufacturin g proc esses and 
methods a.re constantly required to 
produ ce bet ter telephon es, bett er cen-
tra l office equipm ent , bett er wires and 
cables, new types of electro nic equi p-
ment to keep pace wit h the nation 's 
ever -growing need for more and better 
telephon e service at low cost. 
In addition t0 doin g our job as man -
ufa ctwin g unit of tl1e Bell Telephone 
System , Western Electric is bu sy pro -
dt10ing man y typ es of electron ic equip-
ment for the Armed Forces. Here again, 
young engine ers of varie d training are 
doing i~port ant work in connection 
with th e manufacture of radar fire con-
b·ol systems , guided missile systems 
and specia l milit ary communic ations 
systems. 
W rite for booldet"Y our Op p ortunity a t Western 
Eleclric." College Rela tions Dep t., "oom 1029, 
195 Broa dw ay, New York 7, N. Y. 
Ill b,.Skt 
, nly . tbtf 
""'rt, lll 
,.,- e fj~t t 
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,munications 
by Dick Okenfuss 
The Independents won the in-
tramural basketball trophy Tues-
day night by defeating Tech Club 
36-34 in the final s in a sudden-
death overtime! This ended one 




contested intramural races , not The \Var rensburg Mules a re ern boundaries of the slate. 
only in basketball, but in any st ill in the thick of the MIAA Springfie ld added insult to injur y 
spo rt, in the past seve ral years. race , but have little chance of in the literal Sense as they took 
T he first two nights saw the coming out on top. The Mules comp lete advantage of the injury-
teams tied for second place in were a very dark horse at the ridden Cape team and handed 
their leagues bau le it out for the star t oi Lhe seaso n, but showed them ::i. 49-39 defeal. Cape has 
right to enter the playoffs. The that they could match it with the resorted to the old ball contro l 
independents nosed ou t Theta best of them when they hand ed game in an effort to· stay with the 
Kappa Ph i 33-28 in a bitterly the Kirksville Bu lldogs th eir first rest of the teams until thfy can 
con tested game, and then whipped bea ting of the yea r and the on ly get back into first clas physical 
igrna Nu 45-3 7 to become the one in conference play to date. condition. 
second representative from the The Bulldogs were figured to be Springfield had a very good 
Silver League. Pi Kappa Alpha a st rong team , but not as strong week in the conference as they 
had little trouble eliminating as they have proven to be. War- matched the two victor ies of 
Kappa Sigma by the score of 43- rensburg put two victories to- \\"ar rensbu rg with two of their 
27, and thus becoming the ~old gether to stay in the race , but own. The Bears have had the 
League
1
s second representativ". Kirksville will have to lose two material all year but seemed un-
The first night of the playoffs, the of their remaining games and the able to put the ' attack toget her 
fndependents walloped Engineers ::\!ules must continue th~ir win- as well as was expected. They 
Club 33-2 1 while Tech Club came nmg ways for the remamder of seem to have the combinat ion now 
from behind to edge Pi Kappa the season witho ut a. setbac k if and may be the team to upset the 
Alpha 40-38 . Pi Kappa Alpha they hope to do the tnck. If they biggest team and indirect ly de-
then eliminaled Engineers Club are success f~l, which isn't li~ely cide the title . There is no way 
by the score of 35-28 while Jhe to happen 1 1t would be the first that the Bear s can win the title , 
Independents blasted Tech Club confer~nce title for \Varrens- but if they win at the right time !-
34-25. Tech Club came back Sat - bu rg m any sport for severa l , they could be the team to decide 
urday night though and squeezed years. who will win it. 
by Pi Kappa Alpha 39-38- Thi s The ~Iules had a very success - Kirk sville seems to have every-
eliminated Pi Kappa Alpha from ful week with two victories over thing under their comp lete con-
the playoffs. Mo nday night Tech conference foes. Cape was unable trol as they just roll along not 
Club turned th e tables on the In- to overcome the s trong defense winning by huge scores, but a l-
dependents and defeated th em that was put up by \Varrensburg ways winning . They did just that 
48-39. Thus Tuesday night, bo tb and lost to them 51-48. Cape again this week as they beat the 
teams met againi th e winner to was at a loss with their big boy l\Iaryville Bearcats 80-70. Ju st 
take the championship. The In- out of the lineup. Rolla had little ten points was the difference, but 
dependents battling all the way better luck with Warrensburg as it was more than was necessary. 
finally came out on top by th e they also fell before lhe hard run- Kirksville has all the power in the 
s~ore of 36-3 4 . This sc?re ~as ning and fast shooting Mu les. Th e world a long with ple nty of height, 
~11~~ ~ft~t : nd2%i~:~~la~•i;rt~:;e~ score in tha t one was 69-53 . but they are not scoring as much 
l\farv Hoga n sank the winning j Cape was not the team they as wou ld be expec ted. They are 
basket in the sudde n-death over- ,~ere a week ago ,. as they h~d a certainly an exce llent ball club in 
time. ] very hard road tnp to the West - every respect , but they seem to 
I appear more powerfu l than their ~he. way the team.s fin!shed and ~ . . , scores indicate. There is very 
their mtramural pomts 1s as fol-1 ~3.7 1/ 2 pomts1 I.6th- I ~,th;, Do,r- little doubt that they will win the 
lo~•s: 1st. Independents , 850 mitory .a n~ Dormit~ry A. , ;~~ conference race and represent the 
pomts; 2nd , Tech Club . 7501 l / ~ points , l 8t h1 Si~ma Pi, --JI reaion at the bia tournament at 
points; 3rd, Pi Kappa Alpha 1 700 P01?ts; I9th -ZOlh, \\esley Foun~ , K~nsas Citv the ~me as they did 
points; 4th, Enginers Club, 675 ldauon and Theta Xi , 175 points. ! last vear. The y will have to win 
points; 5th, Kappa Sigma , 650 Theta Kappa Phi is still on top I the Playoffs with the othe r non-
points, 6th 7th , Theta Kappa Phi [ in the total point standings after conference schoo ls of the area , but 
and Sigma Ku, 560 1 2 points; baske tba ll while Sigma Nu is just they have beaten most of them 
8th, Bapti s t Student Union. 475 twenty points behind. Tech Club once or more a lraedy this season 
points, 9th-11th, Kappa Alpha ,, has moved up several hundred and that shouldn't be too hard . 
Tau Kappa Ep silon and Triang le. points but sti ll is in third place. 
425 points; 12th~I5th , Sigma Phi Triangle dropped from fourth to made the big~est jump comi:\g 
Epsilon, Shamrock Club , Beta and Kappa Sigma both adva nced up from last p lace for the first 
Sigma Psi, Lambda Chi Alpha, three places. The Independents time in three yea rs. The total 
NEED HELP WITH YOUP. LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Clothes Washed & Dried - i,~inished iI De sired 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
QUH:K SERVICE 704 ROLLA ST. 
Always Ask for .. 
1 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Rolla, Missouri 
point standings are as follows. 
J INTRAMURAL POINTS 
Thet a !;:appa Phi 2162 I / 2 
1 Sigma f\7u 2142 l / 2 
! Tech Club 1970 
E.ngineers Club 1695 
Pi Kappa Alpha I 597 1/ 2 
Kappa Sigma 1502 I / 2 
Triangle 14 50 
Tau Kappa Ep silon 1367 1/ 2 
Lambda Chi Alpha 1265 
Shamrock Club 1185 
Kappa Alpha l I 127 1/ 2 
Beta S1gma Psi 1115 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 980 
Independent s 940 
\Vesley Foundation 912 1/ 2 
Dormitory 845 
Sigma Pi 65 7 I / 2 
I Theta Xi 62 5 
f Dormitory 11A" 580 
Baptist Student Union 580 




Creole Petroleum Corporation 
An Affiliate of Standard Oil Co. (N. J.) 
REPRESENTATIVES OF CREOLE WILL BE ON THE CAMPUS ON 
WEDNESDAY , FEBRUARY 15 
to Interview Unmar ried Graduates with Majors in 
Engineering anq Geology 
SEE YOUR PLACEMENT DIR ECTOR 
FOR INTERVIEW SCHEDULES 
:The Miner Basketeers Lose
1
Miner Swimmers I 
to Warrensburg 53-69 
Last Saturday night the i\Jin- 1 is a very unusual night 




the Warrensburg :'llules. It seems The Miners box score is com-
the boys have littl e trouble with plete as is shown below ; however. 
the invisible lid on the basket we were unable to get the box 
Lose To Wash. U. 
until they get into league play score for the Mules. Last Friday the Miner s were \Vashington took the opening 300 
and then they are cold as ice. \Ve Name FG FT Pts. host to the \Vestmins ter tank yard medly relay and were never 





t:! ~~{~~i~·~;y··:::::: · ······-· ~ ~ 8 meet, winning every race but one. ti! the sevent h event that the Min-
Mules. Neither team was as hot ~ Rockwell ........ 1 1 3 Th e competi tion was not too keen 1 ers realized th at if they didn 't 
as was expected , but the M iners I Pi pa l .......... .... 5 o 10 but the boys looked good even so. get on the ball they were in seri-
were not ab le to ga in · anything Branhof o 3 3 Bruce , Scharf, Hill , Ziebe ll, John - ous danger of losing th e meet. 
as they fell way behind in the Miller O l 1 son , Moore and Sucher 1 each were The boys th en took s:x of the 
free shot department. \Ve hit 59 Jur enka 3 4 10 entered in the winne r's circle as next nin e places which was the 
Per cent of our charity tosses and Parker 1 0 2 th e M iners went on a rea l point- bes t th ey could possib ly do. It 
\:Var rensb urg ~onnected with 71 Total<; . I 7 I 9 53 grabb ing spree. The pressure was looked as if we could win if we 
per cent of their s . The season's totals for the not put on to the fullest extent of were able to win the last relay, 
The much greater hei&ht of the fourten games played to da!e a.re l the :'\liner 's ab ility as s~me ~f but as :\liner luck will go we did 
~•Jules was one. of the big factors inter esting from the standpoint of the h?YS were not entered m their nol win the relay and lost the 
m the contro lling of the boa rds , the number of players that have 1 f:!vonte e,·cnts. E,:en !-0 th: sc:i~e r .. (e t. Th e sc;..:-c w~;.: 40-36 with 
but if we had been ab le to hit scored and the poss ibiliti es that 
I 
was an overwhelmmz 63-1 t. Bill the last relay yet to go . If we 
more of our shots and not hav e are s till with us S.ucher "as the big!'!,est of the had won the relay th e final score 
had to rebound so much for an- 1 Name FG FT PT AV 1 )I mer gu•1s ,uth his contribution would have been 42-40. 
other shot we would have been 111 ~lunnicutt 60 65 185 13 2 ,
1 
to the relay 2nd with a new \I S:'11 ;\everthe less. the ~liners were 
much better shape a~ far as score Pop e . 25 3 1 72 5 IS 1ccord m the 200-y.<l breasl nble to compi le a very good point 
1s concerned Denm s H~nn1c utt 1 1<:Kmstr, 34 70 117 8_35 st rok~ The wmn:ng llme wns a !Gtal agai:1st one of the best teams 
held the attack toget her with th1r- 1 Rockwell) 10 6 26 1 85 very cool 2 .44 0 This 1s a very in the .Midwest. Fir st place win-
teen pomts and Pipal and J urenka p1 al 34 18 S6 6 15 fine mark and can be 1mpro~ed ners for i\JSM were Wenthe in the 
eac h go t ten pomts . The first five 1\[~ I 57 37 ISi 1007 upon by this hard-workmg swim- 200-yd. back stroke, Bob Bruce 
of the 1'.Iiners .again scored almost r i,~n~:r ··::::::.-:·· S S IS I :28 1r.er1 so says Coac h Van Nostrand. in the 440 -yd. free style , and Ford 
all of th e pomts. and when the Jurenka ..... 53 54 160 11.4 Th e Silver and Gold diver s in th<! 200-yd. breas t stro ke. 
fou l count g?t high on some of I Harris ..... 2 o 4 0.29, were in the first and second posi- The i\Iiners have a six won and 
the star ters 1t was hard to stay Fiala 20 11 51 3.56 tions for the first time this year . two Jost record as the next meet 
loose and get the shots off. Hun- Parker 4 3 11 o. 79 The divers are st iii improvin g looms on the horizon. The Brad-
nicutt had thirteen rebounds to Bolon 2 o 4 0.29 a nd have shown the results of the Iey University team will be at 
go along with his thirteen points Jobe 1 o 2 0.14 hard work that they have been do- th~ . ISM pool to meet the l\Jniers 
which was the same number that Coc hran . 1 o 2 0.14 ing. The tankers had a very good this next Saturday a t 3:00 p. m. 
all of hte rest of the team was Branhof . 18 30 66 4,7 feeling as they got on the bus for This should be one of the feature 
able to ge t between them. ______ the trip to SL Louis and the big meets of the year as both teams 
\Varrensburg was very much up Bill: "Yo u ought to pull your meet with \Vashington U. It look- have almost identica l records. The 
for the game as they rea lize that shades . r walked by your house 
I 
ed as if the boys were going to Brad ly team has beaten Illinois 
if they hope to ga in a tie for the las t night and saw yo u kissing I be very hard to beal. Norma l by about the same score 
conference title they are going to your wife. 11 Hard they were, but \Vashin g- as the Miner s did and the teams 
have to win all the rest of their Jo e: " The jokes on you; I I ton was just that much harder h:ive h:id abou t th e same scores 
ga mes. wasn 1t home last night. JI J and the Miner s tasted defeat for a ll down the line. Bradly has the 
The Miners' attack was further ---- -- the second time this year. There ab ility to be a very tough oppon-
hampered by the loss of Char Ue "S he: " I've been asked to get I isn't any department that can be ent due to the fact they seem to 
Miller's points. For some reaso n married lots of tim es." blamed for the 10ss1 it was ju st a be stro ng where we are weak and 
Char lie was unable to connect and H e: 11\Vho asked you?" I comb ination of not eno ugh poi nts we seem 'lo be stron g where they 
gained only one free throw which She: uMother and father." for us and to<>_m_a...:ny;__f_o_r _t_h_em_. _a_re_w_ea_k_. _ ____ _ 
So Good to yourlASlE - - So Quic~ on the DRAW! 
1. SUPERIOR TASTE 
So good lo you r taete becau se of sup erio r 
tobaccos. Rieber, tastier - efpccially selected 
for filter smoking . For the ft.o:vor you want, 
here's the filte r you need. 
So qui ck on the draw! Yes, th e 11.o:vor comes 
clean-through L&l\l's e."\::clusi"e Miracle Tip. 
Pure while in side, pure white outside , as a 





THETA KAPPA PHI 
Congra tul ations to our new 
members of Mu Chapte r of Th eta 
Kappa Pht, who were formally 
ini t iated Sunday , February j_ 
They are J . Bruce Bauer, John 
J . Bruegging, Lawren ce A. Col-
onn a, Thomas K. Garli ch, Ronald 
E . He itert , Robert E. Ko hnen , 
an d James J. Kozeny. 
Also welcome to ou r new pled-
ges for this semester. All four are 
second semes ter freshmen. They 
are David W. Ande rson from 
Kirkw ood; Dave is majorin g in 
l\,Jetallur gy, Robert J . Baker 
whose cir ruculum is E lectrica l En* 
giner ing, Bob hails from St. 
Loui s as does Albert J. Moellen-
beck J r., who is also in E. E. 
John Gera ld Hof er from Nor-
mandy a nd en rolled in Chemical 
Engineeri ng, is th e fourt h pledge. 
Cnogratu lati ons to Brother Boh 
Kilgo on his election to th e Inter-
fraternity Counc il. Bob is sure to 
express our ideas and represent 
T heta Kap in the best manner 
at the I .F .C. meetin gs. 
SIGMA NU 
This writing finds us with our 
chapter thirte en men stronger I as 
of las t Sunda y, February 5th. In 
fact, th ese men were so thrilJ ed at 
the prospect of becomnig brothers 
in Sigma Ku that they rose from 
their pads at an unspeakable hour 
on Tuesda y night to st rive for 
the glory of the chapter, and did 
not cease th eir labor s ti ll anothe r 
unspeakab le hour on Satu rday 
night. Naturally they were re-
warded for their labo rs with pleas-
a nt working conditi ons, and a var-
ie:ty of entertainment at stra tegic 
intervals. Our sinceres congratu-
lations to Brothers: Bi11y L. 
Atchley , J on D. Lowry, Gerald R. 
Schloman , Rich ard E. Beisner, 
Gary B. Chu llino , Mac k 0. Rob-
erts , Robert. P. Shouse, Robert V. 
Patterson , Ronald F. Schulz , Al-
len D . Pope , Loren C. Boline , 
Kenneth B. Yeo, and Russell A 
Herring. 
THE M ISSOURI MINER 
It is wit~~~~~l ~al of plea-I Thh~~! qu!~~~ Athe big I Well, w~~~I~ there we I 
NEXT WEEK'S 
INTERV IEWS 
( Continued from page 1 ) l 
sure that we welcome these five brick house a fter a frantic uHe lp were , here we are , and here we 
men as members of our fraternity: 1\Yeek " conducted for our pledges. sha ll be at least unti l a nother TUESDAY AND \:\1EDNE' S-
Theodore A. Pelli ccio tt o, Jr. fr om During th is period, which is held weeke nd
1 
rolls a;·ou nd. Things 1 DAY, FEB. 14 and 15. 1956. 
\Vest New York. New Jersey, every yea r, our enti re chapter is were nice, women w~re sweet, liq- ! Company: SHELL OIL COM-
\~'i llis R. Coats U , from St. Jo s- avai lable for projects which will uor was good 1 the time ~1uch too , PANY. 
eph, Mo. , Stan ley E. Hay s, from benefi t the entir e comm uni ty. One sho rt , a nd so once agam T say I 





).."ew York, year was the painting of a large tion from Longfe llow, but ralher 
1
111 Chemical , ~1echa ~i~l , Elect_n-
and Robert L. W right , from :\fox- roan~ in lhe State Tracho ma Ho s- from Pocahontas God bless her ca l, Me ta llurgica l, Civ il and Mm-
ico, Mo. pita l. This room is to be used by sou l. T he firs t ~rder of business ing Enginee ring. 
\Ve held our form al initi ations the loca l branch of the Cereb ra l was to elec t a new chain ga ng, \VEDNE SDA Yr FEB. 15, 1956 
for new me111bers on Sunday i Feb- l'2.lscy .-\ssocia tion. a nd to make th e episode short , the 
ruary Sth. Followin g the cerc- Th e week was not wit hout its big th ree are: Don Andrew, Pres .; Company: C~EOLE PET~O-
mony we all had a " late'1 dinner lighter side 1 however , as many stu - To ny Robina, V. P. ; an d Dennis ~EUM CO MPA~ (oper at ions 
altended by our faculty adv isor: dents can testify who saw some Hunnicutt , Tr ea. Perh aps if we m VENEZUELA) ,. 
Dr. Frank Conr ad and Mr s. Con - of our novitiates movi:1g around desire to eat, 1 might mention that Intere sted In: J une gra du ates 




the campus bearing with them odd Don Garrett is our new stew.:.rd , in 1\'lechanical, Chemi ca l, Electri-
brought their wives :ind kid s assorted objecLS and pausing occa- LOrd help us. ca l and Petro leum Eagi nee ring 
a long too to make it look like a sionally to infom1 all within Bro th er Jim Close, alias hen• a nd Geologists. 
real fam ily affair. shoutin g range oi who they were pecked Jim, cut loose his ba ll and j Company: \.VRIGHT AIR DE-
Two members of the "o ld 
gua rd 11 are back with us again 
this term. Welcome home Art 
Hanley a nd Jack Korn. 
KAPPA SIGMA 
a:-id why they carried these uex- chains and retu rned for further 1 VE LO PM ENT c E.N TE R. 
tracurricular u burde ns. These know ledge. He came with a new l\~;right•Patterson Air F-Orce Base 
sa me young men were so consum- automobile and money Lo burn . Ohi o. ' 
ed by htc des ire tu do someth ing Speaking of money to burn , Ted 
for the act:ves that Lhey che er- 1'-lacios l1as a habit o f burning 
fuily arose at 3 a. m. Saturday fn·e-do llar bills and then orde r-
mornjn g and cleaned th e frater- ing new ones ju st to get his mon-
1ii:y house from top to botto m. ey's wort h out of the g-overnmenl. 
I ntere s ted In: Jun e· gnduates 
in Ceramic, Chemica l, Ci~l!.. Elec-
trical , Mechanical and i\'f.etallu r-
gica l Engineering and Chemists 
and Physicists. · 
The rambling reporter s have ·1 They were ~ewarded wi_th a party Speak ing oi the governmen t , and 
f 
II 
d .d d . 
1













;o/eif making w~ the or?er ~f th~ ?aY: because this has not hin g Lo do PHONE CO MPANY OF . IL.LI-
here goes nothin g. The ho liday ~ I and ~he Help \\ eek off 1c1ally with the gove rnment , a new N OTS, Spnngfie ld , Illin ois 
FRIDAY , FEERUARY 10, 1956 
JOB 0PPQ ll?J'UN I TlE5 
(Co11ti11ued from pa.ge· 1) 
ing fields . 
IJl mak ing th e; ,eport !]Ublic, 
Stevens' pr esidfnl', D, .. Jess H. 
Davis , noted t ha t t:he· cmrren:t ten-
dency for new gradbrotes to . go 
into a few rapidly e:-cpandin g 
field s confi rm edl a1 Sto\lur.& a:lumoi 
survey published '. .v ~ea r zgo. At 
that time it was revea led\ that of 
all Stev ens grad ua tes employed in 
th e aircraft ind ustr y.;. 8'6> ge, - crent 
w~re graduat ed since 104Q.. 1n 
well-estab lished indus tri es suGh as 
telep hone servioe; however; oWy 
27 pe r cent of alumni , ,,-ere· fhJm 
post- I 940 classes . 
Forema n : " I hear the" manage -
ment is t ryi ng to stO(ll neck.in~ i.a 
the plant." 
Fema le worker (fo dlgnan tlk)J; 
" F irst thin g you kn ow, th ey' ll, be 
trying to stop the emp loyees 1.ttMn'.,. 
There was a young lady named ; 
Caro l, 
Who like d to play ca rds for aP.~ 
parel. 
Th ~ dea ler 1s stra ight flush 
Broug hl a maiden ly blush, 
And Caro l went home in a barrel. Re tu rning to the old Co\, 
Hou se to resume schoo l are Ee. 
Kei l, Chuck Alms tedt , Bob \Veth 
ingto n, and Bob Real. \Velco,m 
back fellows. 
Oh joyou s day! Oh gladsome 
hou r In a few inhumanly long 
hours the very a ir of the Sna ke 
house will be permeated with 
Chanel :\To. 5 and othe r such soul-
stirrin g vapor s. Sugar and Spice; 
1 hank of hair; buttons and bows: 
you know the pattern. Tale (s) 
....alculated to driv e you l\IAD. 
are really over. Eve rv body is back end~d -_ . . . - * pled~e, \Vayne D erx, has entered I Inter ested In J une graduates 
with their noses tO the grind - h S1~ced' tfus lS the fi_rst tt1me K.~ ou~, !old Good luck \.Vay ne ,, in Civil , Electrical , and 1\ilea:ham- FRIDAY , FEB. 17) 1956. 
t . '\ft tak . . 1 " as a ·an opportunity o exten Robmo 1s going to box lcal Engmeenng !,~;\
1
; IH:r ~?;ear ;,:;cts"s 
1~~~ con_gratulat ions offic ia\1.y to the " D on't be ~illy" upm not, he 1s 1' Compa ny: KANSAS c I T:Y. 
two niJ hts' and snoo ker on the ladies to whom our b~other s have j\feanwh, le , ~ck a t the ranch, THURSDAY , FEB 161 19,56. PO \:VER AN D LIGHT COM ; He's here! At last! yes , our 
new rnas'cot, a boxer dog, has 
finall y a rrived. \Ve haven 1t decid-
ed on a name ye t but he is cer-
tain ly becoming well-liked by ev-
eryone here at the house, especia l-
ly th e guys in the Senio r Room 
as they gingerly tip-toe across 
the basement. 
Friday night , ' 1 Rock and Roll' ' 
Nill be the th eme, wit h musical 
arra ngements pre sented by " Mis-
ter Beaver.' 1 On Saturday night 
we will hold our ann ual Sigma Nu 
White R ose Forma l, featuring a 
combo from St. Louis. 
0
• ' , • . , r~cently presented diamonds or I Roxanne has Jus t cra wled from C SPE RR G"RO- p \ N' " K c·t "ll.,f"' • oth er 111ght1 the "eek 1s prett) "bands of, o-ofd,, we wouiltl like to b d ·th P: 1 ti d . ompany: Y ,.1. i I i, anssa. 1 Y, ru1sso un. well sho l. Then. home for . the .. ';' r • e .'Vl au 1 1e crow is SCOPE COMP ANY , Great Nee.~ Int erested In: Jun e Gradua tes 
weekend \Vho th· . 't ..::x~end our, heartfelt good wishes Ul.ughmg at the room Lhat the New Yor k. in t-.Jecha nica l. and E lec tri caLEn -
case C'Jl.lege? }~~:1 s isa :cs \e sau1\ - to th ie foH_ow,ing: . Ecfomrdsvilfe crew. has . ~ainted , l I I J d rrinerin g. rou ah. g Y Married -C huck H.a.msofll a_nd Joe LeGrand 1s wa 1tJ.~g pa- ntereslec n: une gra ua,tes t;>-" 
0 to Carolyn Joslyn ,. Sl\'1S, uentry- for Playboy to arnve. in Electrical, Mec han ica l E ngi- Company: ASHLAND OJL 
Rumor has it that Car l '·The Spring£ield, l\110 .. ; Jim. Long D~mbrosl.y moved out of th e nerin g ancl Phys. REF INING COMPANY, Ash-
Glob" Glaser is in the market for to \ \1a nda ff am.ilton. Crock - hou~e to escape temptation. Etl, THURSDAY AN D FRIDA¥ , 1..3.nd, Kent ucky . 
The '·Otto-fac tion" has niform-
ed everyone that lhey have come 
up with an "a ppropriate " name 
for th e dog bu t so far no one can 
figure out what it is. Tune in 
nex t week for another thri lling 
ep isode of the Otto A-C rollick-
ing filibuster. 
For your Di ck Tra cy scrap-
book: The common brown field 
mouse consumes its own weight 
in food every twent y-four hours. 
.·\ma.zin g, no? 
a new car. He 's one of the se cap- er, :\Io.; and Jerry Cas teel to !where did those lipstick covered F EB. 16 and 17, 1956. lnretested I n: June gra duates 
ita listic graduati ng sen iors. Any- Ka thy Purdy, ,. Ha.m s, "}Jo_ ci!f,l.rettes rome from? And why ComiJany: GENERA L MO)L'"'-in Chem ical_, Civi l a nd Mecha ni-
thin g wou ld be an improvement I Enga ged.- 1:fwrry· !V&ycr to is Hemken wea ring his pin? \Ve re ORS CORPORATION, Detroit ,. ca l Engneenng. 
ove r the junk heap that litt ers the , :\l iss \\ Tam.la Spitz (1former~v 1hose mea.sl"es thait Alford had? 
back ya rd. I d SI U)
1 
St. f.01JisJ }IJ:e>.;. 1 For the ail15We-rs,. tune in nex t Michiga n . Com pany; AC SPARK PLUG 
Jim Sao p to .\Iiss J1a,r.balrn I w:eek.. Int erested In : Jun e graduates ,· DIVISION Genera l Mo tors C.or-• 
Thi s last week. we elected new C d IR ((A'\' 1 ~,r T: } in Mec hanica l, Electri cal 1 Metat - JilOration , 1\-lilwaukee, \:Viscons in . Pl KAPPA ALPHA 
Cong ratul a t ions to the basket-
ba ll team whic h ti ed for sixlh 
an d seventh places , th is insures 
our rema inin g on top in the in-
tra mur a l race. 
\Veil here we are knee deep in 
the second semes ter. Knee deep 
in b. s. too. ( I th ink th at stands 
for ba sic scie nce s.) 
officer s for the corning semes ter. I s~1~, \pri~g~i:fd \. 'f~~-; · j~ 1 TAU KAPPA EPSILON !urgica 1, and Chemica l Engineer- Interested In: Jun e grad uat es , 
They a re: G, l\'L. Car l Glaser: \Vare to Miss CGwemfuiyn I mg. in Electncal, Mechanical. and 
G. P., Dave Harbaugh ; G. M . C., Loy. Easte rn ' lll inoi6' Sta!t~: ! /\h! Just: a. J.iHle mo re shadmg !m Mechamcal , C1v1I and Ele otn-
1 
Ceram ic Engmeermg and P.hY.SJ-
Ralph Jones; G- T _f Ja ck Ca l- Hank Fa irbanR-s· to , lWiss l.c'U--tlmt's. Lt!. For the past week le-al Engmeermg , a lso mterested 111 asts. 
hou n ; G. S.1 Do111 Roth_ Congrat - Genevive H etu- Xnnw J,f,1.:ri"a these were some- 0 ~ the fami lia r Ph ys icists with M S Deg1ee. 
1~--------•-w.i 
ulatio ns fellows. W e hope yo u Colleae. ) lso.u:ncls~ N.Jla.irny :i;m honr was spent 
In clos ing , we would like to as k 
a qu estion that has everyone 
guessing. Is Zickel rea lly " 1-Ir. 
_Right?" 
SIGMA PI 
I've been go ing aro un d talk ing have a good year. ,:, b ii tJl:ie led ~ . Company GO OD YE AR:. tu a few of t he guys and [ thin k We also have · a, new; fo;;aey. ¥ somec O ' : W ges ,actives TIRE & RUBBER COMPA 1'\'f , : 
it wollld be a g-Jod idea to h::ive A word to the wise. fellows: thank s to Mr. and' :V[h; . Jim1 Cits- 1 too}i mi prepm ratwru ofi" some: pre_Hy Akron , Ohi o. 1 1 ·:e classe s 1eporl. Better get :t good n:1ir of acces· t ls>man Patrick. l ames was born !fancy sket« hes oli lmcfad rnties. Inter ested In: Jun e grad ua tes, \ 
:._': _!!: -~ ~ _ ~:'.e.3. cbss'· we h3ve :Sl?Ql.'Bfm:I djq !s e; rly i;1 Januarry;',: titlus-; enclfo.g t!he 'Fhe_ p:a~poSe: ~- ~e «pi~' of in Mechanica l, E lectrica l, Chemi - : 
..., ., ,;;:lal, seni or vete r;,.: (o r is . .;cmfster in the ha pniest J~ossiblc rart 15 t~ <Wnmtg FreTiffi Under- cal , Civil Enginering an d Chem- , 
it v~tera n senior). who 's f ,rst ad- j BETA SJGILJA Del. j wav. Congra tulati ons, )fom: ari'Jd· 1j~ro an dl, th8:. one and only party ~ts and Phys icists . 1 II l J ., J)a -d, uti honor- 0F, the Frernrh . Many un -
.....,,,, -~ ,., ~cu y Company: GOODYE AR A'IR- , :: c;:-: in lvvk:ng fur :t job is •:Fine! I 
1 
· usual ti-.. ..... ,."-',.-. .. - -.··pe- - ~ to ha~ 
'rhe weekend has come and out ab ou t the pensions "'nd old As the wheels of learmug star- SiGMA pff( £1'-sltflNi pernH ?\-I one: n~s orr the _outcome CRAFT -CORPORATION ,. A1'..- ~ • ' RAND~ ~ SHOE. STORE gone and so i1as the .. joyou s occa - · --:~ be_nef its firSt 
1
m,en - th ~t's tl1rn1ng aga:11. the pledges , .t1 e f ne:xt week. w:htt.rn ~ '"'"big blast" ron . Ohio. j 
sion of the pledge active "g et ac- j ~l:J;:;t im;1o:-t:1:1t. } s (I secunty aga m trymg to fmd bigger :1nd By Jock l£m •t jis o.verH Int erested In : June gradunt es l OPPOSITE POST OF,RJOJt 
quainted 11 party. I think tha t irst, J a lways say. bl see~~s Lette1 ways of gelt mg th e eigh t Richarcl i Rruc e-, Leon Calvin , ln Electrica l, Mec hanical , Civifi ROLLA. MU. 
eve ryone will agree that the party I~:-th~ugh th e bo_ys have een n • 0 1clock _r's up In case anyune is 1 'L, e wheels .nc tu1mng mrr.d and Geury, s.1rn.a.fff."er aire the eligi- Engineering and Physic ists. 
was a huge success. Ju dging from I m-g h1~1 ab out h_is age:) in te rested Ron IIu ,:;emann 1s now ti1e-'.>l de: rules si.d:ng , ov.en hene: aJ. bre pledg!!S, lfor initiati.oa. . If all 
ma ny of our favorite songs we I :orf thl1t\ R. o._ ~ ·1 C. il: ooo?, Club f / This club has a very prom - ~I ca me out well m ou r s«nolast.J.c thi S" comil1g: ivfonday. Schaffer A. E . Long, l\f.S .M., Ex '2 2;.Lo is s. Long , Williams. J'enk8 , ,Jm-.. 
might have a chance at obtaini ng J t -~u · t ure wit w~t · one. 1s111g future To aid m gettrng standing 011 «ampus, but l don't seems to QI!! tcyi.ng to set a new LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
the harmony exh ibit ed as we sang 
1 
•• jumor_ Marvrn ,Rrng~r :,ay~i starti ng a u:::iatur<lav m R.olla IL e .:L:.:?: 1:.p house f lhink. we goes . wel.I!, tht: ywiLE become acitvcs I 
a real qua rte t. T he men pledged . fhe Sophomore phy sics guns member s. he has enlisted the hclp I know our e.--.;act posiLJon, reco rd for demerits _ At iast count 
for next semes ter are as foll~ws: !.~.~h~~0 7n a~h:ac:elt~;r :?:as~;, 01 a very tale nt ed girl by the Ducm g the last week~ w.e ha'l-'e he had ilf to."(!a.lJ of 37 to be worked 
G;orge G:usta f~on, D es P la 1~es 1 here? Who the heck !re lhese 11ame of Seven E leven How she picked up a buneh of bo~s who off .. 1·Caif ·' ,a,nd " Brut es,. are hop-
11.., David Pnc e1 Edward sv!lle. _ 1 · f ll ?" S . plan s to en tertam the membei s \ look. hkc they wilJ! make ai Linc ing tha:t ttbey e:an keep the sla te 
810 Pine St. ROL LA, 1\10. Phon es 251 &; 3~ 
"S&RVJCE IS OUR BUSINESS" 
rJl.; Bob Gro senbacher 1 St. Louis. e ectron e as anywa~. enou s- 1s st ill a secrel. I.pledge cL--rss·. Good ! luck. to you clean of deme ri ts un tii ).lfonda y, 
i\1o.; Don Ba rtosik, She lbina , !Y the boy s are gettmg _portable · . . alL but it s.liatlJ not be done if the act-
::\Io.; Do uglas D allmer, Statton ice b~xcs so they can keep the . Some thmg new has. been ltft e:d I Bob Fo rd's ,v.if , Jam ftinall . 1 1 I 
Island,-:,.;/. Y.: Bud (Re bel) Eel- snow lresh from the lecture room d!Olmd t~e hou?e , besides Benny1 had the k.id. ft w:::a 6-lb., nE-o:. ]Vet i:lllc; iu!~ '"::r:-~~,ick , Bob 
\\ards, Leesv ille, La.: Ray 1ied- to th e st udy room. . , th e Bulls weig!1ts. A~ter two boy He 'U be good· wrestli ng m..1.-Selby and Bob Van .\Jeter were 
ersch ult e, Paris , :\lo.: Don \iehl- . Freshmen-oh . well, th3 t isn_L days_ of har~ wor..::. thc piano t~rn- !eri~l in about 3 monlhs .. Co n- pledged to the fraternity last 
wald. St. Louis 1 !\lo. ; and Ca rl unp ortant anyway. 
1 g_uess it \ c~ finally 00 t tl~e note_s of ',"e nratu lati ons Bob 1 and Ja n night , a l\o[ whom are upper class-
:\'orman New Bloomfield 1'1lo cou ld be su mmed up as JUSl ex- piano up to requi red height. lh(f ~ rf yo se~- an)' star\l:ecl' frloking men. G~ ", L' ha ·~ vou ,,,,.th us. ' ' · ist ing until they get Lo be Sop ho- "croo ner s" around the hou se can u c ' . 1 1.:1UJ u "'-
\Ve want to congratu late the se mores. Th ey keep themselve s n6w accompany the piano with - mangy characte r ~ ta •g~e- r 1 0 :Z. fell:13• -
new men an d a lso the new i.nili- p1etty busy ju st being the big out going fla t. aroun~! campus, t 1ey a1e i~1ore I t serms as tho u~h Bob BroYrn 
ates who have endured th e experi- r.1en on th e camp us. ,. tl:3n likelr J?art of our o\_(_e~we1ght. !Jas discove reC' a new kind of dog. , 
ence of thei r las t boa rd meetin g. Thur sday night, February 2 \\_ill t~e person who has t~e sligh
1
t ly d1ss1pa_ted wrest~ tea~,. A udon:i.tion d _;
1 
is what he I 
Formal initiat ion will be held pre sident s gavel plea se return it. Oon t worry big team , 1 rn eatmg called it. If :,-ou find one , let us 
Sunday for u
1
ese men followed I I9j6 1 s0me of the boys from f t always hurt's Ji m to use his your share of a:hn,.-.r.. know . 
by the usua l banquet ;t Scheer ·~! :K.\P:A ALPHA were our guests best cam as a replacement. J im H ar tman, Stan i.Uoore, Ron ---·- -
Cafe. The men to be in:tiat ed f~r dm ~er and"we had a real_ good The newly elected of ficers for l~ande,~s and ,~yse lf ~ed th e 
:1.re: Ro~er Seigel, \Va lt ::,uen-
1 
d1scuss1on on Our Reputat~~n ~sl the sprin g · semester are: Ji m hna l blackball_ las t ~ght, so as 
mann1 Al Sheets and Harve Wi e- ~ur :\lost Impor t~nt Asset. \\ e Sh ildm er Pre . R H of Sunday '~'e w1~l be: Slg Eps. On 
thop. all agreed that th is ~vas one hu n- V. Pre~. ; /C ur r)Sch~~fne ~se.~~:~~ l beha lf of J1111, Stan ~md Ron_: l 
Well a t bst Dale Kl ohr '.lJ.i i.Js! , d r_erl per. cent true -and the n we Man age r: Walter Roehr s , Treas .. ,., Jul~ l.k e to say that I thm~ 
l· is pin and passed out the Stoa ies I tried to fmd out how we could go f v· S R \,· 11 , pled;;mg was a ne--,\· and benef ,. ·f11e girl is M iss Carol Burdi ck of abo~t showin~ the p~ople on th e c: ~tm . ]~d :~}nh Jr°YAltl~ol\lg~t~~ cia l e;:pericnce and that now we 
Cuba. 1'-lo . Congratul ations ., Dum o_~ts!de _wh~t. Ir~ternn1es are :eall_)' ager; . ,Dave Berg., Corr·.- ~ec. t ~n be p_roud l ') ca~ th~ name 
lJum''i those were very good ! li_ke. \\e frnall} ended the d iscus- CONGRATULATIOK S 0 1 the f1_nest _£ratermty m th e 
c:("'ars I s,on on th e note of an all fraler- - 1 wor ld-S lg Ep. 
"it ;eerns t1iat H arvey Co ffee is nity par~icipa tion "He ll: Day. ,,_ 11 In closing , remember it' s J;:.E.'s.' ------
_great natura l wonde rs, Old Faith - could be considered as a real _help ............._~ street and notJ.cecl an enormo us 
MOLECULAR SIEVES 
SILICONES 
JET - PIERCING 
hd&i 
FLAME-PLATING 
LIQUID ARGON attemp ting to rival one of our would consist_ of a projec t which 2 to 1. I SJ m met his. fr.end Sim on the 
( rafts from his observatio n pos t Just an idea a nd nothmg defm1_te 31>l.c1tously , ·1 \Vhat happened ?
11 
ful. l t was reported by Butch ~o some?nc. Unders t~nd , t~1s_ 1s l ba!lC!age on Sim1s hand. He asked 
HELIARC-CUTTING 
n11t at' the Pennant Hotel. that he T,1lk _to your In_ter Frate~rnt y .All.1:3A\3f s:m gri_maced. "! was d~}m- 1 
1.nticed a strange phen omena out Council :epresentat,ve about 1~. 1 town ge ttm p; some c1garette.3. .. 
un old 66. A vaporous mist slow- thou~h~ ll was a p re tty swe ll idea S,ll3:'1'1J1d ! . ~:".::1 ::;aid. " So what happened ! 1 
h- cla nk ed to a halt along th e a~1d 1t ~ust goes to ~ho~v that th~e t , to y Jur hand? " 
liig:hway, whereup on two mist) 1:~cuss1ons. are brmgmg out m- J' ~S vm~ jerk stepped o_~ _ __it··, 
fif?:ures ap peared and poured wat er e eSt a nd ideas. l-B .Ia:J.+c>H ~ 
~'.:-i.ntly, th e last eruptmg with up on February 17 and 18. On r -.J 
_ i-Jto the source of -t.1,e disturbance. One more bit in closing and !I · 
T. WO bucketfu ls were vep?rizcd !n- that is a dance weekend coming oa :.l'B" no A 
:.:;:cat force. IL might work be t ter I Friday night we' ll have a sweater 1 
·, you put a radiator in th at Jnd sk irt , slack and sport shir t 
'pard Jn the expression), car. aifair. Sat urday night will be 
As a closing th ought , canned what we call our "Bum 's Bal l." ~•-----------• 
1 ,d frozen jui ces are becomin g For this , grab your gal and wea r 
:1or e ::md more popular, but most your oldest clothe s 2.nd be prep ar-
, ; us arou ad Sigma Pi still pre - er! ior a damn good time. 
: ' r to sq tjeczc our own tomatoe s. 
Judge: uv ou say Lhis woman 
s'.1ol her hu sba nd with his pislol 
r.~ close range?" 
Witn ess: 11Yessuh .11 
Jud ge: " Any powder marks on 
:he body?" 
Witne ss : "Y essuh , dass why she 
;:;bot him." 
If you drink a glass of'- milk 
every morning for 1,200 month s 
you will live to be 100 years old . 
He: " You neve r kissed me like 
that before , i\Iary; is it because 
we're in a dar k room? 11 




Specia l Discounts 
Allowed to Don,1i-
tories, on Linens, 
Blankets, etc . 
Ope n 24 Hour s 
Wee Fi:eez" 
l'°r ozc n Confect ion s 
Wee Che£ 
Dri ve In 
:=,anrh v1chcs - Cl'lili - Fried 
Chicken & Sh rimp 
Highway 63 & 8th St. 
l'hone 822 
STAR SAPPHIRES 
These are just SOME of our products and processes! 
Take a Few Mi11ulcs lo Find Out About the Career We 1'\1/igltl Hav e for You in 
RESEARCH - DESIGN - DEVELOPMENT 
GAS PLAN T OPER ATION - MANUFA CTURI NG 
SILI CONES PRODUCTION 
SALES and ENGINEERING SERVICE 
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS FEBRUARY 14, 1956 
LINDEAIRPRODUCTS COMPANY 
a Division of 




last week 1,the in! 
, lac 
•"'I conn 
~S)I ·. partance o 
-of _the imd vour obi 
~uo~ a~tudent me 
Jag E You are pre 
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